Gooree Park
STUD & WINE TOUR PACKAGES 2023

A winning combination of champion
thoroughbreds and wine!

Gooree’s origins date back some 40 + years when Filipino businessman
Eduardo Cojuangco realised his agricultural dreams purchasing
three historic local properties and a place to call home in Australia,
with the agglomeration known as “GooreePark” being formed.
We welcome you to choose one of our packages below named after some of
our most renowned stable stallions and prize-winners over the years and join us
on a tour of one of the district’s most historic and picturesque properties,
Gooree Park today has an enviable reputation as one of the country’s leading
thoroughbred breeding grounds and with the largest vineyard in the Mudgee
region, more recently is gaining attention turning our passion for excellence
to crafting the thoroughbred of wines.

YOUR SONG PACKAGE
WINE TASTING

Duration approx. 45 minutes (minimum of 15 guests)

Gooree Park is well known for producing multiple
wine varietals, all of which are available for tasting.
Our knowledgeable cellar door assistant will take
you and your palate on a journey of discovery for a
full 45 minutes, ranging from crisp white's to earthly
red's, we are sure to have something for everyone,
including the sweet tooth!
Group Size

Price

15+

$10 per person

DESERT WAR PACKAGE
HOSTED STUD TOUR & WINE TASTING
Duration approx. 2½ hours (minimum of 25 guests)

Our knowledgeable tour guide jumps aboard your
coach and takes over the microphone.
Enjoy a tour through our picturesque grounds with the
opportunity to meet some of our past and future
horse racing champions (approx 1.5 hours).
Includes dedicated tasting in our cellar door courtyard
area following the tour.
Group Size

Price

Senior's Price

25 - 34

$30 per person

$27 per person

35 +

$27 per person

$25 per person

NORTHERN METEOR PACKAGE

HOSTED STUD TOUR, MORNING OR AFTERNOON
TEA WITH WINE TASTING
Duration approx. 3 hours (minimum of 25 guests)

Our knowledgeable tour guide jumps aboard your coach and takes
over the microphone.
Enjoy a tour through our picturesque grounds with the opportunity
to meet some of our past and future horse racing champions
(approx 1.5 hours).
Enjoy a morning or afternoon tea of tea/coffee, a selection of biscuits
and seasonal fresh fruit platters.
Includes dedicated tasting in our cellar door courtyard area following
the tour.
Group Size

Price

Senior's Price

25 - 34

$45 per person

$40 per person

35 +

$40 per person

$35 per person

HALLOWED CROWN PACKAGE

HOSTED STUD TOUR, CHEESE BOARD GRAZING
PLATTER WITH WINE TASTING
Duration approx. 3 hours (minimum of 25 guests)

Our knowledgeable tour guide jumps aboard your coach and takes
over the microphone.
Enjoy a tour through our picturesque grounds with the opportunity
to meet some of our past and future horse racing champions
(approx 1.5 hours).
Includes a cheese board grazing platter with an assortment of local
cheeses, olives, condiments and wafers/biscuits.
Includes dedicated tasting in our cellar door courtyard area following
the tour.
Group Size

Price

Senior's Price

25 - 34

$55 per person

$50 per person

35 +

$50 per person

$45 per person

PRIZED ICON PACKAGE

HOSTED STUD TOUR, LUNCH WITH WINE TASTING
Duration approx. 3½ hours (minimum of 25 guests)

Our knowledgeable tour guide jumps aboard your coach and takes
over the microphone.
Enjoy a tour through our picturesque grounds with the opportunity
to meet some of our past and future horse racing champions
(approx 1.5 hours).
Enjoy a gourmet BBQ lunch of our home-grown Wagyu Beef Burgers
served on a crusty roll with caramelised onions, rocket and aioli.
Enjoy a glass of wine from our range.
Includes dedicated tasting in our cellar door courtyard area following
the tour.
Group Size

Price

Senior's Price

25 - 34

$65 per person

$60 per person

35 +

$60 per person

$55 per person

DON EDUARDO PACKAGE
HOSTED STUD TOUR, MORNING OR AFTERNOON
TEA, LUNCH & WINE TASTING
Duration apprx. 4½ hours (minimum of 25 guests)

Our knowledgeable tour guide jumps aboard your coach and takes
over the microphone.
Enjoy a tour through our picturesque grounds with the opportunity
to meet some of our past and future horse racing champions
(approx 1.5 hours).
Includes dedicated tasting in our cellar door courtyard area following
the tour.
Enjoy a gourmet BBQ lunch of our home-grown Wagyu Beef Burgers
served on a crusty roll with caramelised onions, rocket and aioli.
Enjoy a glass of wine from our range.
Choose either morning or afternoon tea of tea/coffee, a selection of
biscuits and fresh fruit platters served and provided onsite in our
picnic area.
Group Size

Price

Senior's Price

25 - 34

$75 per person

$70 per person

35 +

$70 per person

$65 per person

TERMS & CONDITIONS
At Gooree Park the safety of our horses is paramount therefore
no self-guided tours are available.
PRICES
Pricing is based on Monday-Friday bookings, Saturdays and Sundays will incur a 5%
surcharge. Tours do not run on Public Holidays. Pricing is valid for all tours effective
immediately to 1.1.20. Rates are quoted in AUD inclusive of GST.
Prices are subject to change at the discretion of Gooree Park. No responsibility is accepted
for unforeseen omissions or misrepresentations of Tour Operators.
PAYMENT POLICY
A 20% deposit by CASH or CREDIT CARD is required at the time of booking. Dreamscape
Tour option with lunch included or custom tours requiring hiring of a coach by Gooree Park
(greater than 11 guests) will require 50% deposit 14 days prior to the tour date. All balances
and outstanding monies will need to be paid on the
day of the booking.
MINIMUM NUMBERS
Tours require a minimum number of guests to operate and are subject to change at any
time. In circumstances where minimum numbers are NOT reached an alternative
date and/or full refund will be offered. Guests will be given 7 days’ notice in respect of any
tour cancellations, other than weather related events.
WEATHER CONDITIONS
For the safety of guests, tours may be cancelled due to unforeseen and/or inclement
weather conditions. If this is the case, guests will be offered an alternate tour option or will
be provided with a full refund. Tours will depart in rain. Please call ahead of your booking if
you are in any doubt about local weather conditions.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
At Gooree Park the safety of our horses is paramount therefore
no self-guided tours are available.
CANCELLATION POLICY
Cancellations are effective on the date notice is given, whether this is by phone or email to
our office. Due to extensive planning and organisation involved in tour business, a strict
cancellation fee will be applicable. Once a booking is made the following cancellation fees
will apply:
Bookings cancelled up to 7 full working days before booking date:
A FULL refund of money paid.
Bookings cancelled between 7 full working days and 48 hours before booking date:
A FULL 20% deposit WILL BE FORFEITED other than in exceptional circumstances.
Bookings cancelled within 48 hours of booking date OR if you fail to join the tour ("no show")
The Full Amount WILL BE FORFEITED.
LARGER GROUP BOOKINGS (GREATER THAN 10 GUESTS)
Bookings cancelled up to 14 full working days before booking date:
A FULL refund of money paid.
Bookings cancelled between 14 full working days and booking date
A FULL 50% deposit in total will be WILL BE FORFEITED other than in exceptional
circumstances.
Note: If any person leaves the tour prior to its completion, no refund is applicable.

